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CityWepresent outcomes froma large-scale air quality citizen science campaign (xAire, 725measurements) to dem-
onstrate its positive contribution in the interplay between advances in exposure assessment and developments
in policy or collective action. A broad partnership with 1,650 people from communities around 18 primary
schools across Barcelona provided the capacity to obtain unprecedented high-resolution NO2 levels and an up-
dated asthma Health Impact Assessment. It is shown that NO2 levels vary considerably with at some cases very
high levels. More than a 1,000 new cases of childhood asthma could be prevented each year by lowering NO2
levels. Representativity of site selection and the minimal number of samplers for land use regression modelling
are considered. Enhancement of community knowledge and attitudes towards collective response were ob-
served and identified as key drivers for successful large-scale monitoring campaigns. The results encourage
strengthening collaboration with local communities when exploring environmental health issues.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Outdoor air pollution causes 4.6 millions premature deaths world-
wide (WHO, 2018) each year and 400,000 premature deaths in
Europe, and contributes to cardio-vascular diseases, asthma, allergies,
strokes or impediments on cognitive development (EEA, 2019a;
Landrigan et al., 2018; Nieuwenhuijsen, 2016; Sunyer et al., 2015;
Zhang et al., 2018). Guideline values established by the World Health
Organisation (WHO) are very often exceeded by one ormultiple air pol-
lutants in urban areas worldwide (WHO, 2018). Nine out of 10 people
live in areas above the WHO guidelines.
Among the existing air pollution indicators, nitrogen dioxide (NO2)
concentration level is considered a key value to evaluate air quality in
urban areas, due to its relationship with motor vehicles with internal
combustion engine emissions (Carslaw, 2005). According to the
European Environment Agency (EEA, 2019a), around 7% to 8% of the
Europeans living in urban areas, about 25 million people, were exposed
to high or very high levels of NO2 concentrations between 2015 and
2017 (above 40 μg/m3). Exposure to high concentrations of NO2 results
in a broad range of environmental health impacts (WHO, 2018), espe-
cially affecting vulnerable groups such as elder and younger inhabitants,
and is associated with for instance lung cancer risk or childhood asthma
(Rojas-Rueda et al., 2012; Khreis et al., 2017; Pierangeli et al., 2020).
Motorized traffic is a main contributor (around 70–80%) to NO2
levels in cities such as Barcelona (Spain). Barcelona is a compact city
that has a very high vehicle density (approx. 9,525 vehicles per km2),
and the majority of passenger cars are diesel (65%) (Ajuntament de
Barcelona, 2018a; Idescat, 2019). It is also estimated that at least 48%
of Barcelona inhabitants are exposed to high NO2 concentration levels
(ASPB, 2018).
In 2017, the annual concentrations of NO2 in Barcelona captured
by the two existing traffic automatic monitoring stations were 59 and
52 μg/m3 (ASPB, 2018), both above the 40 μg/m3 WHO and European
Commission (EC) limit values (WHO, 2006; EEA, 2019a). This noncom-
pliance with air quality recommendations has been systematically re-
ported for several years (Síndic de Greuges de, 2019).
It is also well documented that NO2 concentration levels can show
strong variations, from one street to another, and thus individual citi-
zen's exposure to air pollution can also vary depending on the location
he/she lives, studies or works (Vardoulakis et al., 2003; Cyrys et al.,
2012; Wu et al., 2015; Lin et al., 2016). However, the distribution of of-
ficial air quality stations that comply with EU Legislation (Directive
2008/50/EC of the European Parliament, 2008) is not dense enough to
obtain complete or high-resolution data for any city (Vardoulakis
et al., 2005; Hafkenscheid et al., 2009; Borge et al., 2014; Duyzer et al.,
2015; Santiago et al., 2013; Piersanti et al., 2015; Benavides et al.,
2019). For instance, in Barcelona in 2019, there were only seven NO2
air quality monitoring automatic stations (as mentioned, two urban
traffic stations in densely populated areas and five urban background
stations (ASPB, 2018) for a 101 km2 area, with 1,636,762 inhabitants
(Idescat, 2019)).
The low number of NO2 air quality automatic monitors can limit in
several ways a robust understanding of air pollution exposure distribu-
tion in cities such as Barcelona, and especially when this data is ex-
pected to be used to translate air quality levels into health impacts
and policy (Benavides et al., 2019).
In terms of public awareness, a recent opinion poll in European cities
showed air pollution as the issue of most concern for citizens after cli-
mate change (Eurobarometer, 2019). However, a majority of respon-
dents did not feel well-informed about air quality problems in their
country, and only around one third of respondents had heard of the
European air quality standards. Even with this lack of information, re-
spondents were more likely to think that air quality has deteriorated
(58%) over the past ten years, even though the opposite occurred, and
that the European Commission (EC) should propose additional mea-
sures to address air quality-related problems in Europe (71%). Finally,2
38% of the respondents would like to be able to express their own
views on this issue.
Citizen science practices provide a way to actively and collectively
respond to air quality issues (EEA, 2019b). Citizen science, broadly de-
fined as the participation of the public in research (Heigl et al., 2019;
Auerbach et al., 2019), offers methods to gathermassive data and accel-
erate data processingwhile elevating public awareness, knowledge, and
understanding about scientific methods and the societal relevance of
science outcomes (Parrish et al., 2019). There are already a wide range
of disciplines and topics that are obtaining significant outcomes thanks
to active public involvement in scientific research (Jones and Spiers,
2018; Irwin, 2018).
However, the more popular citizen science is, the more diverse and
ambitious it has become, thanks to its interplay between research, soci-
ety and policy making (Haklay, 2015; Kosmala et al., 2016; Guerrini
et al., 2018; MacDonald et al., 2018; Lukyanenko et al., 2019; Shanley
et al., 2019; Hecker et al., 2019; Fritz et al., 2019; Koepnick et al.,
2019; Mehr et al., 2019). Recent articles illustrate how crowdsourced
citizen science data can elucidate opportunity costs and large spatio-
temporal representations including: conservation efforts of fisheries
(Fairclough et al., 2014), migratory birds species (Schuster et al.,
2019), biodiversity in general (Miller et al., 2019; Jetz et al., 2019), mos-
quito and other organisms control from a public health perspective
(Johnson et al., 2018; Palmer et al., 2017; Garcia-Martí et al., 2018),
humanmobility patterns (Gutiérrez-Roig et al., 2016) or earthquake lo-
cations (Steed et al., 2019). These examples, among others, consider and
evaluate collective spatial coverage andmapping in oneway or another.
For air pollution, citizen science is generally using low-cost sensors.
Indeed, connectedness low-cost sensor technologies (Dutta et al., 2009;
Kumar et al., 2015; Clements et al., 2017; Castell et al., 2017; Jerrett et al.,
2017;Mijling et al., 2018;Wong et al., 2018; Ripoll et al., 2019; Languille
et al., 2020) are helping to improve air qualitymonitoring, transparency,
awareness and action between citizens and authorities (Caplin et al.,
2019; Wesseling et al., 2019; De Craemer et al., 2020). Cities (Kumar
et al., 2015; Longo et al., 2020) and public agencies (EEA, 2019b) are
also sharing their environmental exposure data and in some cases to in-
troduce participatory frameworks (Chen et al., 2017). Worldwide, non-
profit organisations (Haklay and Eleta, 2019), public health or
environmental agencies (EEA, 2019b), and even self-organised groups
are indeed developing citizen science strategies for the interplay be-
tween advances in environmental exposure assessment and develop-
ments in policy (Kumar et al., 2015; English et al., 2017; Hsu et al.,
2017;Wong et al., 2018; Longo et al., 2020; DeCraemer et al., 2020). Op-
portunistic mobile monitoring campaigns are one possible strategy to
gather high-quality resolution data (Castell et al., 2015). These cam-
paigns make use of existing mobile infrastructures and people's com-
mon daily routines to deploy measurement devices, for example, with
the participation of city employees to measure black carbon (Van den
Bossche et al., 2016) or determining burden of disease by adding passive
sensing of human mobility using cellular phone signals (Yang et al.,
2017). Other initiatives enhance their impact on participant's knowl-
edge and attitudes (Schaefer et al., 2020; Golumbic et al., 2019) and
untap the potential of incorporating citizens and local communities in
research processes (Wong et al., 2018; Mahajan et al., 2020).
The CurieuzeNeuzen citizen science project in Antwerp (517,000 in-
habitants), promoted by a group of experts, the Ringland Academy, is a
particularly relevant example (Van Brussel andHuyse, 2019). Aiming to
provide evidence for capping the traffic rings of the city, the role of civic
movement was combined with the role of the knowledge network in
order to feed public debate with evidence (Irwin, 2018; De Craemer
et al., 2020). CurieuzeNeuzen later evolved to thewider Flanders region
of Belgium (Irwin, 2018; EEA, 2019b; De Craemer et al., 2020). Another
example isMapping For Change (Haklay and Eleta, 2019). The organisa-
tion has intervened in different locations worldwide, including periodic
greater London campaigns or specific campaigns in African cities where
citizen science collected ambient concentrations might be the only air
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takes collective mapping and community-based research approaches,
and their campaigns show wider implications in aspects such as scien-
tific literacy (Kloetzer et al., 2017).
These two initiatives both use Palmes diffusion tubes for monitoring
NO2 concentration levels (Palmes et al., 1976; EEA, 2019b). For massive
campaigns, Palmes diffusion tubes are found to be more adequate than
other low-cost as they are very cheap, 10 or 100 times cheaper than
other low-cost sensors (EEA, 2019b). Palmes tubes are also included
in the European Air Quality directives as a complimentary technique
and they are comparable to NO2 annual average, which is a key and
easy-to-understand value both for citizens and public bodies (EEA,
2019b). Albeit not showing real-time data, Palmes tubes are also more
attractive than other low-cost sensors as they are ready-to-use with
no need of power grid or internet access. The latter characteristics in-
crease flexibility when working together with communities such as
families with very young kids (aged between 7 and 12 years old). The
choice is reinforced by the fact that the deployment of Palmes tubes
does not require of any intensive training nor any intensive and long-
term engagement.
The main goal of the current paper is thus to jointly present the re-
sults of the xAire citizen science project. We pay special attention to
three key interdependent aspects that, from our perspective, can make
citizen science practices an attractive approach to face air quality issues
in our cities: (1) an unprecedented, reliable, and representative high-
resolution air pollution level data; (2) an updated high-resolution air
pollution exposure for Health Impact Assessment (HIA) in the case of
asthma; and (3) an enhancement of community (and individual)
knowledge and attitudes towards city-level collective responses to air
quality issues. Themain reason for thismultifaceted approach in a single
paper is precisely because it is at this broad level where potential of air
quality citizen science initiatives can be fully perceived.
2. Material and methods
The xAire projectwas conceived as a pop-up citizen science initiative
(Sagarra et al., 2016) within the City Station (a participative
community-based initiative) as part of the After The End of The World
exhibition at the Centre de Cultura Contemporània de Barcelona (an im-
portant exhibition venue in Barcelona, 2017–2018). A pop-up citizen
science initiative is defined by Sagarra et al. (2016) as non-permanent,
highly participatory collective experiments and it does not require of a
long-term participants' engagement to succeed in the research goals
being planned. Under the general framework of art-science hybrized
initiatives (e.g., Perelló et al. (2012)), several participatory research ac-
tivities were taking place at the City Station, and the xAire project was
the most ambitious one.
A broadpartnershipwas established to launch the xAire projectwith
more than 1,650 participants, 10 professional research scientists (the
authors of this article), about 36 teachers and 4 non-scientific organisa-
tions. To articulate this large participation and catalyze its impact in the
city, the xAire project opted to make a general call to families through
primary schools (with children between 7 and 12 years old)with a sim-
ilar spirit to other experiences with students that link popular epidemi-
ology and community-based research (Steiner, 2020). The xAire project
was built as an opportunity for families tomeet andwork together in an
inclusive after-class activity that enabled families to directly intervene
in a topic related to the health of their children (e.g., asthma).
As a partner of the xAire project, the Barcelona Education Consortia
(public schools' municipal network, Consorci d'Educació de Barcelona,
CEB) engaged 18 primary public schools evenly distributed among the
10 districts of the city. Provided with a methodology guideline
(Perelló et al., 2018, andMethodsX), after a training session and in a co-
ordinated manner, the schools organised mixed groups of 4–5 people
with parents and children and autonomously placed up to 800 Palmes
passive diffusion tube NO2 samplers following identical protocol and3
resulting in 725 valid data points (671 outdoor, 31 outdoor playground,
and 23 indoor school, between February 16th and March 15th, 2018,
four weeks). In the case of Barcelona, large simultaneous sampling has
only been conducted by professional scientists, and it has never reached
more than 300 sampling points (Benavides et al., 2019). Each of the
schools interpreted the data and provided a set of conclusions and de-
mands during the Barcelona Science Congress, where young students
were the presenters and the attendants, with the presence of the
Barcelona Mayor. The schools also promoted the organisation of a
non-initially planned event at the Town Hall where representatives
for each school delivered results and demands to the Deputy Mayor of
Ecology, Urbanism and Mobility, and the Commissioner of Ecology.
Data was finally uploaded onto a digital mapping platform for public
consultation (xAire, 2018). Broad press coverage reported this unprece-
dented effort in the city of Barcelona throughout the project (e.g., InfoK
(2018) and ARA (2018)).
Cost-effectiveness and the simplicity of the Palmes passive samplers
(Palmes et al., 1976) facilitates the inclusion of large numbers of citizens
in a study that can bring several benefits to society while providing new
scientific insights (Caplin et al., 2019; De Craemer et al., 2020). How-
ever, compared to citizen science initiatives in other fields or topics,
studies to demonstrate on a large scale (city level) the full potential of
citizen science for air quality monitoring are still scarce and partial
(De Craemer et al., 2020). Some studies have focused on the methods
and strategies being deployed (Haklay and Eleta, 2019; Van Brussel
and Huyse, 2019), while others on data quality and standards compli-
ance (De Craemer et al., 2020). Others show their societal impact
through interviews (Schaefer et al., 2020) or highlight the need to
take an inclusive approach in research design (Golumbic et al., 2019;
Mahajan et al., 2020).
2.1. Participatory process
Fig. 1 summarizes the different phases of the xAire research process,
including co-definition and interaction with participants to select sam-
pling sites, from the project inception to results interpretation thatwere
publicly shared and motivated collective actions. Appendices provide
detailed information on where the xAire project was created, on the
preliminary test serving as a participatory prototyping effort, and on
public presentations of the results.
Through the Barcelona Education Consortia (Consorci d'Educació de
Barcelona, CEB) we firstly explored the potential interest of schools and
families to participate in the xAire project. An initial meeting was
organised on November 30th, 2017 with Primary school teachers. The
feedback was very positive and enthusiastic. Due to logistics and bud-
getary limitations, the CEB chose between one and two schools per dis-
trict based on the strength of their commitment and their diversity (18
in total). Primary schools were engaged through their teachers and de-
cidedwhich specific classes and groups from their schoolswould partic-
ipate and then invited families to join. The list of 18 schoolswith its code
name, district, grade and age range is reported in Table 1.
A massive afternoon training session for teachers and families was
then organised and the whole scientific protocol was discussed with
more than 200 educators and family representatives from all 18 schools
engaged (January 18th, 2018). The training session used an assembly
format and included key aspects of Palmes diffusion tubes samplers
(see Section 2.2 Measurement technique). After the session, the proto-
col was revised again and sent via email to the focal points established
at each school. The protocol guide included the objectives of the initia-
tive, a description of the key players, a calendar with milestones, and a
detailed, step-by-step description on how and where to place the diffu-
sion tubes (Perelló et al., 2018, and Methods X).
Each class group was asked to plot the 40 tube samplers on a map
during class hours, at home (with families), and eventually during a
walk in their respective neighborhoods. They chose their preferred loca-
tions through discussionswith teachers and families in accordancewith
Fig. 1. A summary of the xAire project. Project inception and its context together with a description of each step in the participatory research process jointly with the interdependent
outputs of its large-scale air quality citizen science campaign. Color intensity grades the intensity level of participation of the schools. See also Appendix A, B and C.
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main entrance of the school, one at the playground and one indoors;
2) the rest of the samplers were to be deployed outdoors aiming to
achieve background (at least 10% of the samplers 300m away frommo-
torized roads) and traffic-orientated locations, avoiding specific spots
such as bus stations and intersections, and placing tubes at least
100m distance apart from each other. Oneweek before starting the col-
lective sampler placement, and to avoid overlaps or anticipate prob-
lems, each school delivered a map to the xAire coordination team
indicating where their tubes would be located. An overlap in the loca-
tions in two schools and a too dense tube's distribution in one school
were detected. These resulted in a revision of half a dozen sampler
locations.Table 1
List of public primary schools involved in the xAire project. The columns include informa-
tion related to the code name used, the district, the age range (in years old), the grade of
the students.
Primary school Code District Age Grade
1 Els Horts EH Sant Martí 10–12 5th, 6th
2 Sant Martí SM Sant Martí 10–11 5th
3 El Sagrer ES Sant Andreu 11–12 6th
4 Can Fabra CF Sant Andreu. 11–12 6th
5 Calderón de la Barca CA Nou Barris 7–8 2nd
6 Timbaler del Bruc TB Nou Barris 9–10 4th
7 Pau-Casals PC Gràcia 8–9 3rd
8 Sagrada Família SF Gràcia 9–10 4th
9 Joan Miró JM L'Eixample 7–8 2nd
10 Fort Pienc FP L'Eixample 11–12 6th
11 Dolors Monserdà Santa Pau DM Sarrià-Sant Gervasi 11–12 6th
12 Seat SE Sants-Montjuïc 9–10 4th
13 Àngels Garriga AG Horta-Guinardó 10–11 5th
14 Coves d'en Cimany CC Horta-Guinardó 10–11 5th
15 Àngel Baixeras AB Ciutat Vella 11–12 6th
16 Cervantes CE Ciutat Vella 11–12 6th
17 Les Corts LC Les Corts 11–12 6th
18 Lavínia LA Les Corts 11–12 6th
4
School representatives came to pick their 40 samplers on February
15th, 2018, one day before deployment. This meeting served to finalize
logistics details and resolve remaining doubts or questions. The sam-
plers were installed simultaneously on Friday, February 16th, 2018,
around 5 pm, and they were removed 4 weeks later (the optimal time
window to maximize Palmes diffusion tubes precision (De Craemer
et al., 2020)). Groups spent up to 2 h to complete their deployment
routes.
As described in the protocol (Perelló et al., 2018, and Methods X),
each group brought a small ladder to place the samplers at approxi-
mately 2.20 m high with their clip. Each tube was identified with a
four-digit numeric label. The participants then completed a paper-
based table with the following information: the address and the GPS co-
ordinates (using their ownmobile phones) together with the reference
code of each tube. Each sampler was also classified depending on its lo-
cation: indoor (inside the school), playground (outdoor), outdoor urban
traffic and outdoor urban background. The same operation was re-
peated during sampler removal (March 15th, 2018).
Installation and removal forms were completed using a double
check procedure: using mobile phones, participants took a picture of
each tube (clearly identified) in its location. Each school uploaded all
documentation into an online form jointly with scanned versions of
the paper tables to double check any inconsistencies.
2.2. Measurement technique
Ambient concentrations of NO2 were measured using Palmes-type
NO2 diffusion tubes (Palmes et al., 1976). These passive air quality sam-
plers absorb the pollutant to be monitored directly from the surround-
ing air and need no power supply. They consist of an acrylic tube
7.1 cm long and 1.1 cm internal diameter, two stainless steel grids and
two caps. A chemical reagent is used to absorb the pollutant to be mea-
sured directly from the air. The absorbent used is 20% triethanolamine
(TEA) deionized water. The stainless-steel grids at the closed end of
the tube are coated with this absorbent. The transport of NO2 through
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2008), since during sampling one end is open and the other closed.
After sampling, the exposed tubes are analyzed using a Spectrophoto-
metric technique. The concentrations of Nitrite ions, and hence NO2,
chemically adsorbed are quantitatively determined by UV/Visible Spec-
trophotometry with reference to a calibration curve derived from the
analysis of standard nitrite solutions (UKAS Accredited Methods).
Passive sampler technique has both advantages and limitations
when compared to reference automatic analysers. Main advantage is
that passive samplers are easy to use and relatively inexpensive, so
they can be deployed in large numbers over a wide area, giving good
spatial coverage. These are often used to complement more expensive
automatic monitoring techniques, or at locations where it would not
be feasible to install an automatic monitor. In citizen science projects,
for example, this technique is ideal to cover wide areas involving large
number of participants. Passive samplers being used in this paper also
have two limitations. First limitation is that passive samplers are
categorised as an “indicative” monitoring technique, which refers to a
technique with relatively high uncertainty (±25% according to EU
CAFÉ Directive (Kuklinska et al., 2015)). While ideal for screening sur-
veys, or for identifying locations where NO2 concentrations are highest,
they do not provide the same level of accuracy as automatic reference
monitoring techniques (±10% according to EU CAFÉ Directive). The
passive samplers' technique can thus be used to complement official
networks but not to substitute reference methods. Second limitation is
related to the time resolution. As the exposure period is typically several
weeks, the results cannot be compared with air quality standards and
levels based on shorter averaging periods such as hourly (Targa and
Loader, 2008). However, they are fully comparable to long term limit
values like annual average, as presented in this paper. Further details
on accuracy limitations in relation to annual average are provided in
the following section.
2.3. Data precision and accuracy
Diffusion tube precision can be described as the ability of ameasure-
ment to be consistently reproduced, i.e., how similar the results of trip-
licate tubes are to each other. This is calculated with the coefficient of
variation (CV) of triplicate tubes results. Passive samplers may under
or over-estimate NO2 concentrations, resulting in a relatively moderate
uncertainty. For this reason, during the measurement campaign, diffu-
sion tubes were exposed in triplicate at 8 reference automatic official
monitoring stations in the study area (one was very close but outside
the Barcelonamunicipality). Themonitoring stations included different
types of stations classification according to European directive
(Directive 2008/50/EC of the European Parliament, 2008): urban traffic
(3) and urbanbackground (5). The co-locationwith automaticmonitors
allowed calculating the precision and accuracy (bias).
A “good” precision applies where the average CV of all triplicate re-
sults is less than 10% (LAQMTG16, 2018). In this study, the average CV
was 3.9%, with a range between 0.9 and 7.8%, indicating a good preci-
sion. The accuracy of diffusion tubes (bias) represents the overall ten-
dency of the diffusion tubes to depart from the true value, i.e., to
under or over-read relative to the reference method (the chemilumi-
nescence analyser). In this case the average bias adjustment factor
was 1.07, whichmeans that tubes underestimated 7% of NO2 concentra-
tions, so the results were adjusted using this factor. This bias implies an
uncertainty within ±10% which therefore represents a good accuracy
level. The accuracy was calculated in relation to the raw 4 weekly mea-
surements from the automatic reference stations and during exactly the
same monitoring period.
It is also true that seasonal variation of NO2 levels may influence
short termmonitoring campaigns. As long-termhealth effects are either
based on hourly or annual NO2 averages, it is then advisable to adjust
data to an annual mean. This adjustment removes influences by the en-
vironmental conditions of the monitoring period which may not be5
representative of the annual levels. The results of the 4 weeks measure-
ment campaign carried out in February–March 2018 could be influ-
enced by the environmental conditions of this period and may not be
representative of the annual mean. Thus, the results were adjusted to
estimate an annual mean concentration using the 2017 NO2 annual
mean at each reference station. The average ratio between annual
means and periodmeanswas 0.96, which in turnwas used as an adjust-
ment factor to our passive samplers' data.
As a further control measure, travel blanks were used across the
study to detect any contamination during the shipping. The results of
the blanks were below the detection limit. Key meta-information was
also collected for each site by each school during the deployment and
collection: site name, site type, latitude and longitude. The exact loca-
tion of the sites was obtained by different means: GPS readings on site
using phones or tablets or using desktop tools like Google Maps. The
team reviewed all site locations on a semi-manual process to ensure
all locations were reported accurately, which was the case for more
than 90% of the samplers.
2.4. Land use regression model
The Land Use Regression model (LUR) approach was used to create
an air quality map and determine the exposure assessment to NO2
using the xAire data. LUR is a statistics-based method often used in ep-
idemiologic studies to predict the air pollution exposures. This is based
on true air pollution data measured on a certain number of sites and a
set of predictor variables available throughGeographic Information Sys-
tems (GIS) characterizing the surrounding environment (Cyrys et al.,
2012; Eeftens et al., 2012).
671 outdoor samplers were initially considered for the LUR model.
We retrieved traffic intensity data at street level (Ajuntament de
Barcelona, 2014), land use data (EEA, 2012), population density
(Idescat, 2018), buildings density (ICC, 2015), elevation data from a re-
gional digital elevationmodel (DEM) at 15m resolution (ICC, 2021), site
type characterization (traffic or background) and district zone where
sampler was located. Based on several studies (Ryan and LeMasters,
2007; Hoek et al., 2008; ESCAPE, 2013) predictor variables at different
buffered sizes (i.e., 50, 100, 300, 500, and 1,000) were constructed at
all geographical sampling locations with above mentioned information
and offered to the model. A supervised stepwise procedure was
followed to select the variables that provide a better model perfor-
mance. Statistic model diagnostics were tested for influential observa-
tions, heteroscedasticity and normality of residuals and spatial
autocorrelation. Model sample selection was made following a well-
established stepwise method with predefined rules, the complete man-
ual where all procedure is explained can be found at ESCAPE (2013).
Standard validation tests such as normality, influential observations,
heteroscedasticity and spatial autocorrelation were derived. Model val-
idation was carried out with a leave-one-out cross-validation. Once the
model is established, one observation is being removed and the same
model is tested with the remaining set of observations (n-1). This oper-
ation is repeated iteratively for all the observations and finally an aver-
aged R2 from all the previous models is computed and reported as the
R2 cross-validation. Spatial autocorrelation of residuals is tested during
the model diagnostics usingMoran I test as shown in Fig. S5 in the Sup-
plementaryMaterial.We there also provide information on the general-
ized additive model (GAM) being used and diagnostic information
about the LUR fitting procedure and its results with plots of residual
performance.
2.5. Health impact assessment
We estimated the NO2 exposure on census tract level using the LUR
model developedwithin the present study. Population data for 2018 on
census tract level for Barcelona was obtained from the national statisti-
cal records (INE, 2011), and we selected the child population with an
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(based on doctor's diagnosed asthma) were collected for the specific
age group (1–18 years old) for males and females in Spain from the
Global Burden of Disease project (GBD, 2016).
As described in Fig. S4, a comparative health risk assessment ap-
proachwas applied to estimate the number of asthma cases attributable
to NO2 (Rojas-Rueda et al., 2012; Pierangeli et al., 2020). Two scenarios
were created, scenario 1) achieving the average annual recommended
guideline exposure levels for NO2 (40 μg/m3) from theWHO guidelines
(WHO, 2006); and scenario 2) achieving the minimum reported levels
of NO2 (1.5 μg/m3) from a meta-analysis (Khreis et al., 2017). The
exposure-response function between NO2 and the development of
asthma in children between the ages of 1 to 18 is based on 20 studies
and equaled OR = 1.05 (95% CI, 1.02–1.07) per each increment in the
exposure to 4 μg/m3 (Khreis et al., 2017). This translates to a 5% increase
in childhood asthma per 4 μg/m3 increase in N02.
The exposure-response function is used to estimate the relative risk
(RR) of developing asthma for NO2 and corresponding scenario by cen-
sus tract (Khreis et al., 2017). Then each RR is used to estimate the cor-
respondingPopulation Attributable Fraction (PAF) for each scenario andFig. 2.Mapwith all sampler locations (n=725). It includes outdoor locationsn=671, playgrou
on their annualized NO2 concentration level. The starred locations show the routine stations (e
Material includes another version of the map that locates outdoor, playground and inside scho
close locations. Strong differencesmight also however be explained by the fact that ambient air
ing that two samplers located about 100m away canmeasure a tenfold difference concentration
public garden). This is an English version of themap delivered to public authorities (see Append
in Brief publication. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the read
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pollutant. Finally, the PAFwas combinedwith asthma cases, calculated for
children between 1 and 18 years old in each census tract in Barcelona to
estimate the attributable asthma cases for each level of exposure and cen-
sus tract, and subsequently summed up to get a total for Barcelona.
Data treatment, model development and mapping were carried out
using R Core Team (2019), Python Software Foundation (2021),
PostgreSQL (2017), PostGIS (2017) and QGIS (2009).
3. Results
Results are structured in three subsections. Firstly, urban NO2 con-
centration data in a high-resolution level is carefully analyzed and
data quality is discussed in terms of reliability and representativeness.
Secondly, we showhow the large number of spots enriches and updates
current Land Use Regression (LUR, e.g., Ryan and LeMasters (2007),
Hoek et al. (2008)) models for both air pollution exposure and HIA in
the case of asthma disease (for the 1–18 year old population). Thirdly,
participants' knowledge and attitudes are reported to provide qualita-
tive evidence on how the xAire project has increased public awareness
and promoted bottom-up collective actions to improve air quality.nds n=31, inside school buildingsmostly inside classrooms n=23with color code based
.g., automatic reference stations being used for the analysis). Fig. S1 in the Supplementary
ol samplers. This classification allows a better understanding of the big differences among
pollution is reduced exponentially with distance from an emission source like trafficmean-
level (this is for instance the case of the blue dot in SantMartí districtwhich is located in a
ix C and Tables S1 and S2 in the SupplementaryMaterial). Raw data is also shared as a Data
er is referred to the web version of this article.)
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The xAire project distributed a total of 800 passive samplers to dif-
ferent school groups, and this joint effort finally resulted in a total of
725 NO2 valid concentration level points (91% of the total samples, a
slightly higher success ratio than a recent even larger air quality citizen
science campaign in Belgium (DeCraemer et al., 2020)). Fig. 2 shows the
map with all samplers' locations selected by participants and Fig. S1
shows outdoor, indoor and playground locations (inside schools).
Fig. 3(a) verifies a high degree of precision and accuracy. It confirms
that obtaining very good quality data in large-scale citizen science NO2
campaigns is effectively possible. Furthermore, annual concentration
adjustment factor to data can be applied (LAQMTG16, 2018). De
Craemer et al. (2020) have recently shown the validity of this extrapo-
lation procedure in a similar large-scale citizen science campaign. We
will use the annual adjusted data in all the forthcoming analyses (see
Section 2.3 Data precision and accuracy for further details).
Aligned to other studies made with and without citizen science
strategies (Vardoulakis et al., 2003; Cyrys et al., 2012; Wu et al.,
2015; Lin et al., 2016; De Craemer et al., 2020), Fig. 3(b) shows that
passive samplers records describe relevant differences with respect
automatic official monitoring stations (averaged annual monitoring
reference (ASPB, 2018)). In fact, the average overall passive samplers
(49±1 μg/m3) is higher than the Barcelona level averaged over the
automatic official monitoring stations (42±4 μg/m3, n = 7, ASPB
(2018)). Indeed, 68% of the xAire outdoor samplers give higher
values than the Barcelona level averaged over the seven automatic
stations (see Table S1).
Fig. 4 illustrates several statistical aspects related to the xAire pas-
sive samplers. Again consistent with current literature (Vardoulakis
et al., 2003; Cyrys et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2015; Lin et al., 2016; De
Craemer et al., 2020), Fig. 4(a) shows a large range of concentrations
(mean = 49 ± 1 μg/m3, median = 45, Quartile 1 = 39, Quartile 3 =
55, Skewness = 1.82, see Table S1). There is a considerable number of
samplers (5%, n = 34) that have concentration levels higher than
86 μg/m3. Fig. 4(b) goes into more detail and discerns between traffic
sites (mean = 52 ± 1 μg/m3, n= 482, 5% of the samplers show higher
values than 89 μg/m3) and background sites (100 m away from streets
withmotorized vehicles,mean=41±1 μg/m3, n=182, 5%of the sam-
plers show higher values than 56 μg/m3), thus confirming strong differ-
ences persist within this classification (see also Table S1). AveragedFig. 3. Samplers compared to automatic stations. (a) Passive samplers (averaged triplicate Palm
respect to automatic monitoring stations. Dashed lines delimit 10% error tolerance, all samplers
Accuracy). (b) AnnualizedNO2 outdoor (n=671) concentration levels comparison between the
the corresponding districts. Sarrià andGràcia districts are assigned to the same automaticmonit
Gervasi or Gràcia and Eixample) and five background automatic monitoring stations (Horta Gu
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annual levels from traffic (n = 2) and background (n = 5) auto-
matic official monitoring stations (ASPB, 2018) are respectively
56 and 38 μg/m3.
Looking at the granularity for the 10 districts, boxplot in Fig. 4(c) and
Tables S2 and S3 show that even within each district there exists a
strong variability biased towards higher concentration levels. Back-
ground concentration levels are generally lower than traffic concentra-
tion levels. Fig. 4(c) shows disparity among the 10 districts and this also
becomes evident in Table S2 where in 3 districts 5% of the samplers
show values at least higher than 89 μg/m3. In one of these 3 districts,
5% of the samplers have values below 28 μg/m3 (the lowest value over
all 10 districts).
Schools were also interested in knowing the air quality in their play-
grounds (n=31) and inside their schools (n=23, indoor,mostly inside
classrooms). The xAire project left the freedom to each school to use
some of the samplers for this purpose. NO2 concentration levels are in
both cases quite high. The playground outdoor mean level is very
close to the EU/WHO threshold (37 ± 1 μg/m3, median = 38, Quartile
1 = 34, Quartile 3 = 40, see Table S1). School indoor samplers broadly
show, as expected, lower levels but they are broadly distributed (31 ±
3 μg/m3, median = 28, Quartile 1 = 24, Quartile 3 = 36, Skewness =
2.43, see Table S1). Both values are positively correlated (Pearson corre-
lation rho= 0.34, n=15). Linear regression y= ax+bof indoor school
levels with respect playground levels can also be performed albeit er-
rors are high (a = 0.24 ± 0.17 and b = 28 ± 5 μg/m3).
Regarding the question of whether samplers' location can be consid-
ered to be representative, participant's selection may result in
underexplored areas and general conclusions from the data collected
may be thus questioned. Spatial representativeness is indeed a key
question raised in environmental monitoring or collective mapping cit-
izen science projects (Kosmala et al., 2016; Lukyanenko et al., 2019;
Fairclough et al., 2014; Schuster et al., 2019; Miller et al., 2019; Jetz
et al., 2019; Garcia-Martí et al., 2018; Steed et al., 2019; Dumas et al.,
2020; Tiago et al., 2017; Kallimanis et al., 2017). In the context of citizen
science and air quality monitoring, there is still limited amount of liter-
ature to evaluate this issue. Wong et al. (2018) can be particularly
highlighted as it provides a monitor sitting process that successfully in-
tegrates community deliberation and scientific priorities for 20 low-cost
sensors to evaluate outdoor exposure to particulate matter (PM). In
contrast, xAire is being considering a much larger number of samplers'
location (725) with a modular community deliberation (inside everyes diffusion tubes, co-located samplers at each station) linear regression (solid line) with
are within this uncertainty tolerance (dashed lines, see also Section 2.3 Data Precision and
seven automaticmonitoring stations and the average of xAire samplerswhen divided into
oring station (ASPB, 2018). There are two traffic automaticmonitoring stations (Sarrià/Sant
inardó, Les Corts, Sants/Montjuïc, Ciutat Vella, Sant Martí).
Fig. 4. Statistical aspects of passive samplers. (a) Distribution of sampling sites with respect to their NO2 outdoor concentration levels. (b) Disaggregated traffic (red) and background
(blue) distributions of sampling sites as a function of their NO2 concentration levels. Vertical dashed lines correspond to mean values of traffic (red) and background (blue) samplers.
(c) Disaggregated traffic (red) and background (blue) NO2 concentration levels for every district including median (white line), interquartile (between 25% and 75%, boxes) and 95%
confidence intervals (bars). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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provided only along the protocol guidelines (see Section 2.1 Participa-
tory process). Since xAire aimed to evaluate representativity in terms
of air pollution exposure and HIA for Barcelona inhabitants, we thus
evaluated the outdoor samplers' spatial distribution and compare it
with the population spatial distribution all over Barcelona at the
smallest scale available (Barcelona, 2018) (census tract scale, few
blocks).
The two-sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov test allows us to state that par-
ticipant's selection is representative enough to undergo an air pollution
exposure analysis (KS test: 0.05, p-value: 0.32, see Appendix D). The av-
erage population per census tract in Barcelona (n=1068) is 1525± 11
(SD= 358)while the equivalent one by taking the sampler's location is
1556 ± 15 (SD = 383, n = 671). Fig. S2 also shows qualitative coinci-
dence among distribution of passive samplers' sites and population dis-
tribution in a census tract level. Table S4 provides further statistical
insights. Similarly, and at least as a test-bed,we can perform the analysis
with the income spatial distribution (INE, 2017) showing a much
weaker similarity which leads us to conclude that our sample spatial
distribution is not representative of Barcelona income spatial distribu-
tion (KS test: 0.11, p-value: 0.0001, Fig. S3(a) and Table S4). If the re-
search aimed to incorporate this economic dimension (Caplin et al.,
2019), it would be then necessary to change participatory protocols or
to engage alternative or additional communities, in our case evenly dis-
tributed communities around public schools across Barcelona and
somewhat under-representing wealthier neighborhoods.8
Finally, the current analysis also allows the study of the correlation
of NO2 concentration levels with population (see Fig. S2(b)) and with
income (see Fig. S3(b)). See also Appendix D. Correlations are in both
cases small, but income is observed to be more relevant in relation to
air quality exposure and,maybe in contrast to other cities, it is positively
correlated with income (Caplin et al., 2019).
3.2. LUR model and health impact assessment
The best Land Use Regression (LUR) model (Hoek et al., 2008; Ryan
and LeMasters, 2007; Cyrys et al., 2012; Eeftens et al., 2012) found in-
cludes as covariates: the total traffic flow (total vehicles per day passing
through) within 25 m and 100m circular buffer, building density (total
terrain surface covered by built area) within 100 m circular buffer, site
type (the sampling location characterization in terms of traffic flows,
e.g. traffic or background), the interaction of traffic flow within 25 m
with district sampler location (x and y coordinates, k=10 in Barcelona)
and a Generative Additional Model spatial component. The air pollution
concentration levels:
NO2  trafflow25 þ trafflow100 þ build100 þ typeþ trafflow25  dist
þ s x; y; k ¼ 10ð Þ:
The best model performance using the xAire data was found for a
scenario with a total of 370 sampling sites after excluding samplers
placed within 25 m from a street intersection or a bus stop and in
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Cook's distance. See Section 2.4 Land Use Regression model for further
details about the procedure. Model lacks for some relevant covariates
which did not improve themodel even if forced to be included. It repre-
sents a larger number of samplers than in any other previous simulta-
neous study in Barcelona (Benavides et al., 2019). Adjusted R2 (0.60)
and leave-one-out cross-validation R2 (0.55) provided a moderate
model performance, a bit lower than most of the models published,
which are around 0.70 and 0.80 (Hoek et al., 2008; Ryan and
LeMasters, 2007). Participants' sampling selection could explain these
small differences. We shall insist that xAire participants were allowed
to freely select sampler locations based on their criteria or interest as cit-
izens from a particular neighborhood of Barcelona. Studies focused on
air pollution modelling (Ryan and LeMasters, 2007; Hoek et al., 2008)
tend to elaborate a more structured selection of sites, ensuring to
cover the existing variability range for the different environmental var-
iables within the study area (i.e., elevation, population, land uses but
specially for traffic variability).Fig. 5. Barcelonamap of NO2 concentrations at census tract level (n=1,068). The LURmodel is
using the LUR model are averaged at census tract level. Color grid varies depending on the NO
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The number of sites used in the xAire project for LUR modelling are
well above the 80 measurement points being used in previous NO2 air
pollution exposure (ESCAPE, 2013) and the minimum of sites required
(n = 120) to obtain a stable and reliable model performance
(Basagaña et al., 2012; Johnson et al., 2010). The latter studies have
shown that models with a higher number of sampling sites produce a
better model performance and less chance of including noisy predictor
variables into the model (Basagaña et al., 2012; Johnson et al., 2010).
The xAire data also allowed for an updated and high-resolution pic-
ture of health impacts related to NO2 in Barcelona. The model obtained
was used to predict the NO2 concentration over a 50 m point grid in
Barcelona. The averaged NO2 concentration at each census tract was
eventually calculated (see Fig. 5, Section 2 Material and methods,
Fig. S2 and References Rojas-Rueda et al. (2012) and Pierangeli et al.,
2020)). Using the WHO guidelines (annual concentration of 40 μg/m3
of NO2 (WHO, 2006) as counterfactual exposure, the HIA analysis esti-
mated that 225 cases of asthma in children (1–18 years old), around
9% of all asthma cases in Barcelona, could be attributed to NO2implemented to the optimized xAire data set (n=370). Predictions over a 50m point grid
2 concentration levels.
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exposure of 1.5 μg/m3, the HIA analysis estimated 1084 cases of asthma
in children could be attributed to NO2 concentrations, 42% of all asthma
cases in Barcelona. These figures also shown in Table 2 are consistent
with previous studies estimating asthma related to air pollution in chil-
dren in Barcelona, which suggested that 48% of all asthma cases in chil-
dren could be attributed to NO2 (1.5 μg/m3 threshold and for year 2009)
(Pierangeli et al. (2020)). Furthermore, it suggests that the current
WHO guidelines are not strict enough to prevent many of the annual
cases of childhood asthma in Barcelona (n = 859).
3.3. Knowledge and collective action
After approximately four weeks, the xAire project returned the data
to each school group (through teachers and family representatives). All
school groups autonomously and independently discussed theNO2 con-
centration levels in their districts according to the sites selected (with
40 samplers each, inside and around the school, see Section 2.1 Partici-
patory process). The results weremostly discussed in terms of theWHO
and EC limit values (WHO, 2006; EEA, 2019) with special attention to
those sites far beyond these limits. Table 1 lists the school names jointly
with their codename and the student's age and grade. Appendix C pro-
vides the details on the context where participants presented the re-
search results.
The discussions demonstrated a clear understanding of themonitor-
ing data and on the process of scientific inquiry: 7–8 year old children
were able to perfectly explain the scientific protocol to a regional TV
(JM school, InfoK (2018)) or during the Science Congress organised by
the Barcelona Education Consortia (e.g. ES school with 11–12 year old
children (Consorci2018ES, 2018), and JM school with 7-8 years old chil-
dren (Consorci2018JM, 2018)). During the official meeting with repre-
sentatives of the City Council, students pointed to the correlation
between air quality and traffic density or between air quality and the
lack of green spaces (xAire, 2018): “We had to locate traffic and back-
ground spots: we rapidly noticed that we had not many background lo-
cations. This means that in our neighborhood (Sant Andreu) there are
not enough green areas” or “We located two spots in Avinguda
Meridiana since we believed that, there, the nitrogen dioxide levels
would be higher than in other places, and we were right” (CF school);
“A very clear correlation is observed between air quality and traffic den-
sity” or “What contributes most to the poor air quality in our neighbor-
hood is the traffic ring of the city” (at DM school, they retrieved
additional data on traffic to support these two statements, see also Ref-
erence (Consorci2018DM, 2018)); “Our school is located in a touristic
area, where theres is a lot of traffic, both cars, buses and coaches. This
explains that in some of the locations we have obtained values greater
than 70 μg/m3” (SF school); “Tubes with poor or very poor air quality
are the ones on the busiest streets and with a large number of vehicles”
(TB school), “We observe that locations close to Passeig de la Zona
Franca and Ildefons Cerdà square show high levels of nitrogen dioxide
because there is a high traffic density” (SE school, Reference
(Consorci2018SE, 2018)).
Since the diffusion tubes were often located in the home-to-school
path (Consorci2018ES, 2018; Consorci2018SF, 2018), the results were
relevant to students, and they were able to make a diagnosis on their
own with no professional scientific supervision and noticed that “it
was not easy to find a non-polluted pedestrian path to go to school”Table 2
Results estimating the percentage and number of annual asthma cases in children (1–18 years
Lower confidence interval of asthma cases; UCI: Upper confidence interval of asthma cases.
%
Scenario 1: comparing with WHO guidelines (40 μg/m3) 9
Scenario 2: comparing with minimum reported levels (1.5 μg/m3) 42
10(ES school, Reference (Consorci2018ES, 2018)). EH school studied the
difference in NO2 levels: “Larger streets showed higher levels due to
the high traffic density” (Consorci2018EH, 2018). Observations were
also made regarding green areas (xAire, 2018): “Air quality was quali-
fied as ‘very good’ only in a little park surrounded by buildings.” (SM
school); “In the fewest green areas we have in the neighborhood, the
air quality is qualified as ‘poor’ or ‘moderate’” (SF school). The results
also generated surprise (xAire, 2018): “This data tell us we are exposed
to a ‘moderate’ level of pollution, which, given where our school is lo-
cated, we expected a better rate” (AG school); “Most of us think that it
is a neighborhood where there are many parks and with the Superilla
the air should be cleaner.” (SM school, Superilla/superblock is an
urban intervention that reduces motorized vehicles).
The students indeed reported that the data collection process en-
hanced their connection to place and awareness about air pollution ex-
posure in their school and district while considering possible effects in
health and well-being (Consorci2018SF, 2018; Consorci2018EH,
2018). Results explicitly generated concern when related to health
(xAire, 2018): “Only one tube showed a good air quality” (PC school,
Reference (Consorci2018PC, 2018)); “We have an average of 50 μg per
cubic meter and this makes Ciutat Vella district the second district
most polluted in Barcelona. Very sad news for us!” (CE school); “Our
school is surrounded by three highly polluted streets which we also
have found to be those with more dense traffic” (ES school, the school
measured the traffic flow on their own, Reference (Consorci2018ES,
2018)); “The air quality in front of the school is “very poor” (JM
school)”; “In our playground the air quality is qualified as ‘moderate’
and ‘poor’, that is the reason why we are very worried” (SF school);
“We find it very worrying that the air we breathe when we are doing
Physical Education or when we are playing at the playground. The air
is unhealthy where we do outdoor activities at our school and where
we do extracurricular activities. […] We are especially concerned
about our younger teammates because they are breathing polluted air
when they are at the playground.” (LC school). The students correlated
the results with health impacts (xAire, 2018): “Not having good air
quality implies:more respiratory diseases, interferences in the cognitive
development of school-aged children” (AG school). They also
demanded public authorities to take some action (xAire, 2018): “The
air quality we breathe in our district is poor. And we believe that it is
very necessary to look for urgent solutions to this problem.” (SF school);
“The average level in our district is 45 μg per cubic meter, which implies
that the air quality is poor. This is worrying us andwe hope you can take
some action” (CF school); “We ask you as policymakers to consider the
action plans we propose with the aim to improve our health and the
health of our city” (JM school).
Themeasures proposed by the young students during the eventwith
public authorities ranged from the promotion of use and (economic) ac-
cessibility of public transport in the neighborhood (DM, JM, AG, and SE
schools (xAire, 2018), and also TB school, Reference (Consorci2018TB,
2018)), the promotion of pedestrian routes (JM, AG, SE, and AB schools,
xAire (2018)), a substantial increase of green areas and pedestrian
streets (ES, CF, JM, LC, and SE schools, References (Consorci2018ES,
2018; Consorci2018CF, 2018; xAire, 2018)), installing parking lots to
persuade commuters to not enter to Barcelona with private cars (DM
school, xAire (2018)), covering the ring road (DM school, xAire (2018)
and Reference (Consorci2018DM, 2018)), limiting car circulation or
shifting from combustion to electric vehicles (DM, JM, AG, AB and FPold) attributable to NO2. We use xAire data from Barcelona in two different scenarios. LCI:
Asthma cases LCI UCI
225 96 302
1,084 515 1,364
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the use of bikes and electric scooterswithnew lanes (DM, SE, AG schools),
xAire (2018); and TB school, Reference (Consorci2018TB, 2018).
Furthermore, families' engagement - who received training, collabo-
rated in the planning and implementation of the samplers' location -
was excellent. Large numbers of families showed willingness to come
to an evening training session, which turned into a general assembly
to agree on a shared protocol (see Section 2.1 Participatory process).
They also collaborated in the decision-making process of the places
where samplers were installed, in the deployment and removal of the
samplers, and in several events to promote change based on data col-
lected. A mother from SF school said “I've always been very involved
in school. I did not hesitate to be part of the project and also learn
about air quality sensors” ARA (2018). The supportive engagement of
students' parents and relatives points to how environmental awareness
and advocacy could be diffused through peers and social networks
(Johnson et al., 2014). SF school evaluated the activity during their pre-
sentation in front of the public authorities, describing xAire as: “a fun ac-
tivity. […] We learned a lot of different things and it helped us get to
know the neighborhood better” (xAire, 2018). Beyond scientific skills,
the teachers agreed that the xAire project helped the students see the
social value of the knowledge produced within the class group. A
teacher from JMschool explained that “when kids see that behind an ac-
tivity there is a reason and an intention, they feel fulfilled” (ARA, 2018)
and another teacher from SF school stated: “They are at an age that all
excites them, they are very receptive, they cheer up right away. I am
convinced that they will never forget this experience” (ARA, 2018).
The teacher from SF also stated that “it has [also] been a stimulus for
her. If the teacher is motivated the students too.” (ARA, 2018). She
also admitted that although “[It] was an intense work at the team
level, they generated digital skills and, above all, they are now very
aware after learning about how air quality affects their health and
their learning performance. Such intense experiences, also have an ef-
fect inside families” (ARA, 2018).
Most of the schools took further action beyond data collection and
discussion within the xAire planned activities and disseminated their
results in a number of local events and in front of a variety of audiences
(see Appendix C). The SF group came together with their families (more
than 40people) and teachers to actively participate in the Barcelona Sci-
ence Festival and autonomously presented the results of the research to
the public. Another school group of about 20 students (SM) arranged
the presentation of their results in front of an adult audience at the
Barcelona Mobile Week, which triggered a vivid debate in the audience
that continued on Twitter afterwards about the benefits and pitfalls of
the Superilla urban intervention in the district. ES and TB schools started
a local campaign with families and neighbors (Consorci2018ES, 2018;
Consorci2018TB, 2018). ES school submitted a formal petition to re-
move traffic in a central and congested street in the district (Av.
Meridiana) and surrounding area, and finally presented the results in
front of the Mayor at the opening of the Science Congress and directly
asked her to immediately start the major works already planned to re-
duce traffic and increase the amount of green space (Consorci2018ES,
2018). CF school, based on their concern on air quality, decided to intro-
duce plants inside classrooms through a new research project
(Consorci2018CF, 2018), TB school chose new or modified the plant
species in their garden by considering their capacity to absorb pollution
(Consorci2018TB, 2018), and SF and TB schools started to construct ver-
tical gardens in their school playground (Consorci2018SF, 2018;
Consorci2018TB, 2018).
4. Discussion
This paper describes the experience of a large-scale and unprece-
dented citizen science monitoring campaign in Barcelona (Spain) with
NO2 passive Palmes diffusion tubes (EEA, 2019; Palmes et al., 1976).
Eighteen primary schools evenly distributed in the 10 city districts11and 1,650 participants (7–12 years old children, their families and
teachers) deployed 725 samplers across Barcelona (671 outdoor sam-
plers, 31 in playground and 23 inside school buildings), selecting their
locations and autonomously interpreting their NO2 concentration
levels.We have reported themultifaceted outcomes of the xAire project
to support the broad statement that citizen science can contribute to air
quality monitoring in its interplay between advances in environmental
exposure assessment and developments in policy (Caplin et al., 2019;
Haklay, 2015; Fritz et al., 2019; EEA, 2019; De Craemer et al., 2020;
Sauermann et al., 2020). We further assess the health impacts that air
pollution levels have in the city. The xAire project is an example of
how a broadpartnership is able to enhance community (and individual)
knowledge and attitudes towards city-level collective response to air
pollution exposure (Schaefer et al., 2020; Golumbic et al., 2019;
Mahajan et al., 2020).
xAire used Palmes' diffusion tubes. Palmes sampler consists of an
acrylic tube 7.1 cm long and 1.1 cm internal diameter and they can be
hung at selected locations. Palmes tubes are thus simple, cheaper than
other low-cost sensors, easy to use, ideal to be deployed in large num-
bers over a wide area and thus providing good spatial coverage (EEA,
2019b; Hafkenscheid et al., 2009). Palmes tubes also comply with the
data quality objectives (e.g., EU/WHO standards) and they are compara-
ble to long-term limit values like annual average (De Craemer et al.,
2020), a key and easy-to-understand value both for citizens and public
bodies (EEA, 2019b). All these characteristics make Palmes tubes the
most attractive low-cost sensor choice for citizen science initiatives
such as xAire which do not need real-time data (Haklay and Eleta,
2019; De Craemer et al., 2020). Palmes tubes and the pop-up and non-
permanent nature of the xAire citizen science campaign also allows to
circumvent challenges that other low-cost sensors need to face. As
other low-cost generally look for a long-term deployment, they thus
need to cover costs and staffing requirements to maintain, repair, and
replace monitoring equipment (see also an interesting discussion in
Wong et al. (2018)).
In any case, there is already a large number of opportunities for high-
resolution measurements of air pollutants in cities (Dutta et al., 2009;
Kumar et al., 2015; Clements et al., 2017; Castell et al., 2017; Jerrett
et al., 2017; Mijling et al., 2018; Ripoll et al., 2019; Languille et al.,
2020). Due to the increasing evidence of adverse health effects, the re-
lated technological and scientific efforts need to be accompanied by ac-
tionable insights that harness policies, recommendations and collective
actions both at a city level and at a high-resolution (neighborhood, cen-
sus tract) level (Caplin et al., 2019). However, public support for policies
might be jeopardized due to the public perception of lack of information
or the unsatisfied desire of citizens to express their own views on air
quality issues (Eurobarometer, 2019). Therefore, it seems necessary
that rigorous and robust scientificmethodologies offer citizens an active
role in the scientific research process. Citizen science practices, broadly
defined as the participation of the public in research (Heigl et al., 2019;
Auerbach et al., 2019), can offer this space.
In xAire, communities (class groups jointly with families and
teachers) have successfully delivered reliable data following a shared
protocol that was jointly agreed, and co-designed in a preliminary test-
ing phasewhichwas built upon previous experiences (Haklay and Eleta,
2019). The distribution of NO2 concentration levels reported was ample
and revealed high to very high levels (5% of the samplers, n=34, show
levels higher than 86 μg/m3), thus confirming that air quality is a serious
issue throughout Barcelona, also at a high-resolution level. Extending
participation by selecting the sites and by informing and autonomously
interpreting the results obtained might indeed explain the high quality
of the data (high success ratio in sample deployment and with satisfac-
tory meta-data) which circumvents the risk of low-quality data due to
the fact that non-experts may report less information than experts
(Benedetti et al., 2018).
Participatory processes also have the risk of a lack of representative-
ness in the distribution of samplers at a city level. Representativeness is
J. Perelló, A. Cigarini, J. Vicens et al. Science of the Total Environment 789 (2021) 147750a key discussion in biodiversity monitoring with citizen science prac-
tices. Some articles have already highlighted the need to statistically
handle biases (Kosmala et al., 2016) of spatial data due to particular am-
ateur preferences for species and habitats (Tiago et al., 2017; Kallimanis
et al., 2017). In some experiences, citizen science monitoring is then re-
duced to a complementary support to the ongoing conservation man-
agement efforts (Dumas et al., 2020). Unfortunately, there is still no
systematic agreement about how to deal with these issues in air quality
citizen science campaigns. Wong et al. (2018) have already shown that,
by engaging community residents in the monitor siting processes, the
resulting airmonitoringnetwork data are relevant, trusted, understand-
able, and used by community residents. Integration of spatial analysis
and air monitoring best practices into the network development pro-
cess ensures that the data are reliable and appropriate for use in re-
search activities. xAire considered representativeness in terms of
population spatial distribution as the project was oriented to health im-
pact evaluation. Spatial population distribution of xAire sampling in a
census tract level has been shown to be consistentwith city spatial pop-
ulation distribution but it has shown inconsistencies with inhabitants'
income spatial distribution. Participatory design process (recruitment
and researchprotocol) thus necessarily needs to be reconsidered if a dif-
ferent research question is posed.
The air qualitymap generated by xAire represents an invaluable tool
to estimate current exposures to NO2 in Barcelona: it used an increased
number of measurement sites compared to previous models with sam-
plers distributed by professional scientists, and an updated (and there-
fore more realistic) set of concentration levels. To conduct the HIA for
asthma cases, we developed the LUR model (Ryan and LeMasters,
2007; Hoek et al., 2008; Cyrys et al., 2012; Eeftens et al., 2012) with
371 sites out of the 671 samplers deployed by citizens. The larger num-
ber of locations (typically between 40 and 80) jointly with the fact that
it is possible to consider citizens site selection into the LURmodel can be
considered as relevant and novel contributions to previous publications
that map NO2 concentration with LUR models. This number (the 371
sites) can be understood as a minimal necessary number to obtain a
complete picture of Barcelona, and greatly extends previous measure-
ments (Benavides et al., 2019; Basagaña et al., 2012; Johnson et al.,
2010; ESCAPE, 2013). The study shows that methods to effectively inte-
grate citizen science contributions in these land use regressionmethods
are urgently needed (Wong et al., 2018), in the same way as new
methods have been recently demanded in the context of air quality
compliance and policy support (De Craemer et al., 2020). Furthermore,
at a practical level, the estimate of childhood asthma cases attributable
to NO2 concentrations (in terms of percentage) in a census tract level
provided by our citizen science approach is found to be statistically con-
sistentwith previous contributions in the literature (Khreis et al., 2017).
It also shows the large impact that air pollution still has in the city, with
more than a 1,000 new cases of childhood asthma in the city each year.
The result also encourages the implementation of large-scale air quality
citizen science campaigns in those cities that lack automatic monitoring
systems (Haklay and Eleta, 2019; West et al., 2020). All these different
outcomes reinforce the idea that citizen science practices can effectively
contribute to environmental exposure assessments and policy.
Perceptions are an important component of behavior change and
shape public response to environmental management (Stern, 2000).
Governments are grappling with how to empower citizens to be
involved in various aspects of environmental management
(BioInnovation Service, 2018; USEPA, 2016; EEA, 2019b).While acknowl-
edging the potential of community and individual level interventions for
reducing exposure to air pollution and improving public health, citizen
participation in data collection and environmental monitoring can play a
major role in increasing environmental awareness by improving peoples'
perceptions of exposure and risk for individual acceptance and action
(Jordan et al., 2019; Haywood et al., 2016; Johnson et al., 2014).
Overall, participation in crowd-sourced collection of air pollution
exposure can therefore contribute to promote knowledge and12understanding of the practice of science (Bonney et al., 2016) and rele-
vance of scientific outcomes, but also improve environmental awareness
and advocacy (Jordan et al., 2019; Haywood et al., 2016; Johnson et al.,
2014).
5. Conclusions
Large-scale air quality citizen science campaigns should not be
simply seen as a public awareness (or a science dissemination) activity
and a hands-on education programme (Perelló et al., 2017). Lower in-
tensity level of participation is extremely valuable and might be seen
as sufficient by professional scientists to engage citizens, but it does
not guarantee per se a rigorous collection of high-resolution and repre-
sentative air quality data nor an improvement in current air quality ex-
posure maps, LUR models or health impacts. With a more intense
participatory component, such as research co-design (Senabre et al.,
2018), participants can anticipate benefits which in turn are organically
incorporated in the project design.
This citizen science approach adds sophistication to the scientific re-
search process as it requires multidisciplinary professional scientists
and the involvement of non-academic organisations, such as school net-
works (see also the recent Clean@Schools (Mineco, 2020) experience)
and is not limited to public agencies. Public presentations showed that
the xAire project has substantially increased the students' (aged be-
tween 7 and 12 years old) and their families' knowledge and under-
standing of air quality measurements. Participants were also able to
evaluate the relation of motor vehicles and internal combustion engine
emission with NO2.
Through placed-based learning (Haywood et al., 2016; Perelló et al.,
2017) and the use of scientific standards andmethods as ameans of ver-
ification (Kullenberg, 2015), citizen science has proven to contribute to
improved risk identification, problem-solving (Berti Suman and van
Geenhuizen, 2019), environmental stewardship (Jordan et al., 2019),
advocacy (Johnson et al., 2014) and conservation action (Haywood
et al., 2016). Active citizen support and new forms of communication
among experts and citizens and the involvement of all major stake-
holders are crucial to find and successfully implement health promoting
policy measures.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2021.147750.
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Appendix A. Context
The xAire projectwas conceivedwithin the City Station participative
community-based project as part of the “After The End of The World”
exhibition at the Centre de Cultura Contemporània de Barcelona
(October 2017 to May 2018), and built with the artist and engineer
Natalie Jeremijenko. The exhibition was devoted to climate change
with a highly experiential mode. As part of the exhibition, City Station
was a public space and infrastructure to enable several actions for im-
proving environmental health in a participatory manner (November
2017 to April 2018). City Station was placed in a community space
(Passatge Trullàs, Barcelona) in collaboration with the Barcelona City
Council and the Taula Eix Pere Quart (civil society organisation). City
Station was conceived as a citizen platform that, with the support of a
broad list of scientific research groups and united the effort of neigh-
bors, collectives, cooperatives of the Poblenou neighborhood.
Appendix B. Preliminary test
During discussions with groups of citizens and several scientific re-
search groups at City Station (see Appendix A), the decision was taken13to conduct air quality measurements due to the lack of air quality infor-
mation for the general public in specific points in the city, but also due to
the lack of extensive high-resolution scientific studies in Barcelona. In
order to gain practical experience in participatory air quality monitor-
ing, and inspired by the experience of Mapping for Change in London
(Haklay and Eleta, 2019), as part of a COST Action programme grant,
some of the authors and a group of about 40 neighbors jointly designed
first protocol while installing 40 passive diffusion tubes samplers in the
Poblenou neighborhood. Special attention was given to locate the tubes
inside and outside of a Superilla area (superblocks) where, not without
public controversy, the municipality had recently pacified motorized
vehicles (air quality samplers' installation: November 12th, 2017; re-
moval: December 15th 2017). Based on the pilot, revisions were made
to the protocol that was then presented to the schools in the participa-
tory process. For example, in the pilot phase, several tubes were placed
at bus stops, but all of these tubes were removed, so this sampling loca-
tion was excluded in the revised protocol.
Appendix C. Public presentations
Campaigns were extensively covered by local media (newspapers,
agencies, and local and regional TV). Students and their teachers pre-
sented with no mediation the results in front of journalists (e.g., JM
and PC schools) with no mediation. The second public presentation
was during the annual Science Congress (May 22–24th, 2018)
organised by the CEB for public primary schools from Barcelona to
meet and share their research on a numerous set of topics related to sus-
tainability. Their contributions were recorded and are publicly accessi-
ble on the congress website (Congres, 2018) with YouTube streaming.
Eleven schools involved in the xAire project further requested an official
meetingwith local administration representatives to share their results.
The leaders of the xAire project facilitated the organisation of a joint
visit to the city council (Saló de Cent, April 26th, 2018 as reported in
the Barcelona City Council (Ajuntament de Barcelona, 2018b)). Approx-
imately 200 students (between 7 and 12 years old), families and
teachers were received by the Deputy Mayor in Ecology, Urbanism
and Mobility, and the Commissioner of Ecology. During a 1h30m ses-
sion, 22 student representatives (two per each school) presented their
own investigations, formally delivered the results to the city and
demanded specific actions from local authorities. For this event, each
school drafted a final report that was given to the Deputy Mayor and
the Commissioner (xAire, 2018). In addition, the SF school group came
together with their families (more than 40 people) and teachers to ac-
tively participate in the Barcelona Science Festival (June 9th, 2018).
Another school group of about 20 students (SM) arranged the presenta-
tion of their results in front of an adult audience at the Mobile Week
(February 20th, 2018, within the Barcelona Mobile World Congress
programme).
Appendix D. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Pearson correlation
The representativity of the xAire samples regarding income and
population in Barcelona were analyzed by means of a two-sided
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test in order to know if both samples were
drawn from the same continuous distribution. We reject the null hy-
pothesis if p-value is lower than 0.05, meaning that the independent
samples are not drawn from the same continuous distribution. Linear
correlation betweenNO2 levels and, income and population distribution
respectively, was tested by means of Pearson's correlation coefficient.
Results are shown in Figs. S2 and S3 while additional features are pro-
vided in Table S4.
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